Abstract-We studied external morphology and molecular genetics of two forms of the oriental fire bellied toad, described as separate subspecies Bombina orientalis silvatica Korotkov, 1972 , and Bombina orientalis practicola Korotkov, 1972 . We have found significant differences between them in body size, coloration and some morphometric parameters but not in genetics. Taking into account their geographical separation, one can consider them as forest and meadow ecological morphs but not different taxa. Therefore, the names Bom bina orientalis practicola Korotkov, 1972, and B. orientalis silvatica Korotkov, 1972, should be considered as junior synonyms of the name Bombina orientalis (Boulenger, 1980). We suppose that these morphs have been isolated from each other recently, and their morphological differences at genetic similarity are related to high plasticity of the species, when ecologically determined morphological differentiation precedes genetic differ entiation.
The Far East of Russia (Primorye and the south of Khabarovsk Territory) is inhabited by the oriental fire bellied toad Bombina orientalis (Boulenger, 1980) , which is also encountered in the north east of China and Korea. This species is morphologically very vari able though this variability is poorly studied.
Yu.M. Korotkov [1] described two forms of fire bellied toads from different types of biotopes of Pri morye: Bombina orientalis silvatica and Bombina ori entalis praticola (there is a misprint in the original: Bomhiba). According to Yu.M. Korotkov [1] , the body length of female silvatica reaches 53 mm and mass reaches 11 g (male toads are in general 48 mm and 8.7 g and female toads 48 mm and 8 g). Dorsal surface is brown or green and the ventral is orange or yellow with black spots. This form inhabits mixed cedar broad leaved forests in the whole territory of Primorye. Sexual maturity occurs under the body length not less than 39-40 mm. Female toad lays up to 200 eggs with general mass up to 1.2 g. This form of fire bellied toad leads an amphibiont way of life in the reproduction period and then terrestrial; water production makes 42% of diet. Female practicola toads reach body length 42 mm and mass 4.2 g (male toads, on average, are 35 mm and 3.3 g and female are 36 mm and 3.3 g). The dorsal surface is black and brown, practically black or green; the ventral is bright red (sometimes yellow) with black spots. This form was encountered only on sedge reedy meadows and in grass associations in the mouth of Kievka River (Sudzukhe) and near railway station Khasan near the Vodonupty Bay in the South Pri morye. Sexual maturity is reached under the body length not less than 30 mm. Female toad lays up to 150 eggs with mass 0.42 g. This form leads a mainly water way of life during the whole season of activity; hydro bionts make 80% of diet. In the valley of Kievka River both forms are separated by the distance 15-20 km. Yu.M. Korotkov and E.B. Korotkova [2] gave later some additional information on morphology of these two forms. But up to recently nobody either admitted or disproved their taxonomic validity.
Subspecies status of these two forms has been doubtful up to recently and the question of its sympa tric distribution has not been clarified yet. The article is devoted to this problem.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field study was conducted in 1986-1999 years in Primorye near the Khasan settlement (coordinates 42°26' N, 130°39' EL), in the Zapovednik Kedrovaya Pad' (43°4' N, 131°33' EL) and in Ussuriysky Zapovednik (cordon no. 1: 43°40' N, 132°25v EL, Anikin cordon: 43°39' N, 132°27' EL, and near the Kaimanovka settlement: 43°38' N, 132°14' EL). Besides, root study of the south of the Khasan District and Lazovsky Zapovednik was conducted. Probes of indi viduals for genetic analysis were obtained also from Khanka Lake and in province Heilongjiang (PRC). All in all 127 adult individuals were used.
Linear measurements were conducted by a tram mel to 0.1 mm, using a Tanita 1476 balance. We used standard measurements and morphometric indices used in the systematic of amphibians [3] . For mor phoemtric indices, we determined mean and error of mean (M±SE); reliability of differences of means was assessed by Student's test (t). Statistical treatment was conducted using the STATISTICA 5.0A program. For mapping of areas and analyzing biological parameters we used information form the "Amphibians of USSR" (®0229803415, State Register of databases of RF) database.
For genetic analysis, we used the ends of fingers of fair bellied toads. This is a relatively harmless method, which allows animals to survive. Total genome DNA was extracted from small tissue samples fixed in etha nol using filtration on glass fiber plates (GF) by sili cate method of extraction of DNA and NucleoSpin® 96 Tissue kit (Macherey Nagel Duren, Germany) by protocol of producer.
Final volume of all extracts of DNA was 60 μm. Extracts were suspended in 40 μL of distilled water and the region 600 bp near the 5' end of the CO1 gene was amplified by standard protocol (Herbert et al., 2003) . The total value of PCR was 12.5 μL and contained 2 μL of DNA extract (details: [4] ).
Sequences of CO1 of full length were amplified with primers LepF1 5' ATTCAACCAATCATAAA GATATTGG 3' and LepR1 5' TAAACTTCTG GATGTCCAAAAAATCA 3' [5] or VF1 d (TTCT CAACCAACCACAARGAYATYGG) and VR1 d (TAGACTTCTGGGTGGCCRAARAAYCA). PCR was conducted in total volume 12.5 μl, which con tained 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 5 pmol of each primer, 20 μM dNTP, 10 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 10 20 ng (1-2 μl) of genome DNA and one unit of TaqDNA polimerase using termocyclic profile with one cycle 2 min under 94°, five cycles by 40 s under 94°, 40 s under 45°, and 1 min under 72° and then 35 cycles by 40 s under 94°, 40 s under 51°, and 1 min under 72° with the final stage 5 min under 72°. Prod ucts were visualized in 2° agarose E Gel® 96 well sys tem (Invitrogen) cleared by set PCR purification kit (Millipore, Bedford, MA, United States). Probes were sequenced in two directions using the Big Dye Reac tion kit (P.E., United States) on the DNA ABI 3730 analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Details of laboratory pro tocols are presented in article [6] .
Construction of dendrogramms by algorithm of the nearest neighbor on the basis of genetic distance by the Kimura method [7] was conducted using the ForcCon v. 1.0, TreeCon v. 1.3b, MEGA 3.0 [8] , TreeView v. 1.6.6 and BOLD (www.barcodinglife.org - [9] ) pro grams. For assessment of level of differences of fire bellied toads in and between species, two sisterly forms, which inhabit the former USSR, ordinary (Bombina bombina) and yellow bellied (B. variegata) toads from Transkarpatie (Uzhgorod, Lumshory), were used. As external group anurans Alytes obsteticans pertinax and Discoglossus galganoi were used (numbers of sequences in GenBank are presented in Fig. 2 ). As a marker for assessment of genetic differentiation we used widely applied in systematic and diagnostic of amphibian cytochrome oxidase I gene (COI) with length 660 basepairs. Obtained sequences of fragment of cytochrome oxidase I gene are available at the COI Barcoding Amphibians page (www.barcodinglife.org). Stability of branches was assessed with the help of 1000 boot strap (BS) replicas. Reconstruction of MP den drogram was conducted using MEGA 3.0 [8] and PAUP v. 4.1 [10] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological Differentiation of Oriental Fire Bel lied Toad. The obtained results (Table 1 ) indicated the following differences of practicola (population 1) from silvatica (populations 2-5). Practicola is smaller: it has smaller mass and body length, which is most vividly expressed in the comparison of maximums. However, female toads are reliably different from male and female toads of all populations by average length, besides population 2; male toads are different only from populations 3 and 5. According to average body mass, male toads differ reliably only from female toads from population 3 and male toads from population 5; male toads differ from all except male and female toads of population 5. By average ratio of head length to body length male practicola differ reliably from individuals of all studied populations. But some silvat ica have a head respectively longer than practicola (population 5) and some have a shorter head (all other). Female toads by relative head length, on aver age, differ reliably both from male toads of their own population and male and female toads of population 5.
By average thigh length, female and male toads practicola differ reliably only from population 5. By leg length, male toads differ from all other except popula tions 2 and 5; female toads differ from all except 3 and 4. Average ratio of body length to thigh length and leg length to thigh length differ reliably from male toads practicola from female toads of population 2. The other differences are unreliable (p > 0.01). Thus, our data agree with the data of Korotkov [1, 11] about the smaller size of this form.
By a number of features, there are differences between studied populations sivatica ( Coloration of the oriental fire bellied toads varies significantly: the dorsal surface is brown grey up to grey green or bright green with dark spots; on the belly, bright red or orange coloration prevails dark by surface and forms an irregular picture. Individuals with two color back (for example, with half green or half brown) coexist with one color [12] . All studied individuals of practicola were brown from the dorsal side; one individual had both red but yellow spot on the belly. Among 229 studied silvatica, 24% were brown, 55% were green (several individuals were light green), 21% were mixed (a half of the back was green and a half was brown; in the middle it was green and on the sides it was brown or grey; green spots of medial green line were on the brown back). Coloration of sil vatica could change in one individual to different casts of brown imitating color of tree waste [2] . Thus, the share of brown individuals in population allows to dif fer both forms.
Genetic differentiation according to data of COI gene fragment of mitochondrial DNA.
Examples of obtained sequences of COI gene fragment for three species of genus Bombina are presented in Fig. 1 . Genetic dis tances revealed between different populations B. ori entalis, which were related by Korotkov to different subspecies, turned out to be extremely small (Table 2 ) and do not reach subspecies level of differences. The obtained dendrogram indicated clear differences of three nominal species: Bombina bombina, B. variegata, and B. orientalis (Fig. 2) . At the same time, in layering of B. orientalis, genetic differences are insignificant and do not reach the subspecies level. Moreover, some individuals determined as practicola are united with silvatica. Thus, according to data of studied fragment 
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NC 006839. of mitochondrial DNA, practicola and silvatica do not form genetically discrete layerings. Our results agree with data on the Korean fire bellied toad [13] in refer ence to relatively low changeability of the oriental fire bellied toad by mitochondrial DNA.
Distribution and biotopes of oriental fire bellied toad. It was pointed out before that some populations of fire bellied toads have intermediate morphology between silvatica and practicola [2] . In addition, the geographical border between them is unclear. That is why the "border" region between areas was studied in August 1999. It goes approximately in the region of Sukhanov range in the south of the Khasan District. Silvatica form is more widely spread to the north whereas practicola is to the south. No zone of sympatry was revealed. Moreover, the study of the floodplain of the Gladkaya River (to the south from Sukhanov range) did not reveal the presence of fair bellied toads. According to our data practicola inhabits only sedge reed and grass meadows of the Khasan plain, which lacks not only trees but even bushes. This form is kept only in water. Similar conditions of living of this form are also in the mouth of the Kievka River. Silvatica is encountered only in forest biotopes and never in ponds situated at open areas at the distance more than 200 m from a forest border. It leads a half water way of life in the reproductive period and then lives overland.
According to our and literary data (see references: [12] ), the area of form practicola is limited by the fol lowing points: Khasan District: Golubiny Utyos Mtn., 42°25' N, 130°45' EL; surroundings of Vodonupta Bay, region of st. Khasan, 42°26' N, 130°37' EL; Khasan honeydew, 42°25' N, 130°39' EL; surroundings of st. Khasan, 42°26' N, 130°39' EL; Swan Lake, 42°20' N, 130°42' EL, Lazovsky region: Melkovodnaya Bay, 42°51' N, 133°36' EL; mouth of Kievka River, 42°52' N, 133°40' EL; Kievka Settlement, Lazovsky Zapoved nik, 42°54' N, 133°41' EL. The other points of findings [12, p. 120-180 ] apparently belong to silvatica. Apparently, this very form inhabits also on the north of Khasan District but this question needs further research. Taking into consideration the fact that Yu.M. Korotkov has been working for a long period of time in Lazovsky Zapovednik and gives good comparative data, their information on practicola in that region must be reliable. Consequently, in the species area of the oriental fire bellied toad practicola occupies two isolated regions: on the south of Khasan District and in maritime part of Lazovsky Zapovednik. In both places no sympatry with silvatica was present.
In is interesting that Quercus dentata with the main area in Korea and Japan is encountered in the Russian Far East only on the not be eliminated that it reflects similarities of ecolog ical demands and conditions of habitation on the local level.
CONCLUSIONS
There are reliable morphological differences in body size and coloration between forms praticola and silvatica of oriental fire bellied toad but not by studied genetic features. Taking into consideration their geo graphical isolation, we may speak about the presence of two ecological morphs: forest and meadow but not about different taxons. Therefore, the names Bombina orientalis practicola Korotkov, 1972 , and B. orientalis silvatica Korotkov, 1972 , may be regarded as younger synonyms of Bombina orientalis [14] . Apparently the meadow morph originated from the forest as a result of settling or deforestation of landscape. These popula tions had to stay at open area in water when they lost forest biotopes typical for this species. Reliable biotopic differences may be a reason for the formation of two morphs. These morphs have apparently been isolated recently, and morphological differences with genetic similarity are connected with high plasticilty of species when ecologically mediated morphological differentiation precedes genetic.
